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Franfe^«kSteUo, dealer in dynasties, sat with just one

old friend ab^n East Side bar the night before he reported
for prison—and sadly mused over those who take a vanish-
ing powder when trouble starts.

The next day the kingpin
maker was on his Tvay to Lewis-
burg prison to serve a sentence
for income tax evasion. He has
not been definitely assigned to

struction Trades, a silent but
upcoming roan to watch as one
of the men who will help George

, Meany clean house: DavTy’^^lii
any work yet. For his deporta- ) van, head of the BuQding Serv-
tion trial itarts early in Decern-

^ ^ *-

ber, when acting U.S, Attorney
Arthur Christie will attempt to
denaturalize the gambler.

[
whirlwind crusader In this

The Feds want Frzinkie C. * town . .

near New York so he can be #

I

W'hisked in quickly for his final
tribulation. It all started, says
Andrew Tully in his book,
•'Treasury Agent/' (Simon and
Schuster), when Mrs. Costco
made out a $5.10 check to pay
a i^lant nurserv for tendin*^ the
family cemeteiy plot. From" this
tiny check, the Treasury sleuths
traced the shrubbery keeper,
then the cemetery plot and the
mausoleum which cost ^3,503
and was paid for in cash. From

4'Vtn^r
Vll Uicy Cl CU

more cash payments and a
greater net wwth than Costel-
lo had reported on his income
tax.

THOSE WHO KNEW of the
off-the-record labor luncheon
session heW In mid-September
by Nelson^^Siockefeller were
asked to keep it secret because
the Governor-elect did not w'ant
to seem to Be wooing the
unions. He would not attack
them but he did not, and will
not, woo the labor chiefs. There
were exactly six men present

—

four union men, Mr. Rockefeller
and blâ respected and informed
labor aiiisor» Victm^lerel

TYPICAL OF THEIR reaction
to Nelson Rockefeller was Al
Manutrs report to some friends.
Mr. Manuti, head of the largest
musicians local in the land, be-
lieves that only Federal, state
and local subsidies can save
the arts and live music in Amer-
ica.

In ibis cold war, with the

lUCU Witu
Borella'a invitation were

i;iune ai ivir.

ere ^
progressive leader

[ B02i American Pedera-

of the aty’s Con-

-iSec-s

Soviets hurling eoltuml and so-

cial missions across the world,
Mr. Manuti thinks this Is more
Uiam a matter of saving jobs
for his people—though that U
vital to him.

The Rockefellers have helped,

^eir Radio City Music Hall

has the land's only big popular

house sjTnphony. Its 75 men
have a guarantee annual wage
^the only one of its kind in the

theatrical business. Soon Manuti
hopes to set another precedent

ci 4.ivc-vi«y yvcciv.
IT... XUUJIU

Mr. RockefeDer deeply interest-
ed, w’ell-informed and intrigued
with Manuti's suggestion for a
state cultural commission.

Rockefeller said he expcctea
the labor men to buc|( him—

|

but come back after election an^
wee'll get busy with projectsj
which can be of help to their
unions and the state.

I
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VICTOR ftlESEl: INSIDE LABOR

The'Bfcmocrats may ]iave lost
Jt Rt thfi-A.s wr

—

or. the night cl
Sept. hi tne North Bahroom.

they Jos^" the 15)60 presidency,
1 believe i where they be-
gan to lose it—at a "*\ve*vievv'

wuh-aJarm" session of the lead-
cTh o: Xe%^’ Vork .s ventiu esome
Libe ral Pa.:y.

UaLuice of power pohii-
'Uplift society met to de-

nounce/ tiie^ Kepiiblicans an<i
.]4e ^ uistriof Aitorney

Krank^K^gan for the U. S.
ate. Tht^y non>iiiat*xl Hogaru
Tn-^y denounced tJie Republic-
. .. But, htrangeJy enough, liuy
iliu not der.aunco the Repubhean
r«indidate i -r Governor of New
l'v>rk Si. lie, a fellow by the

ic o* XclS(M|;^i;i^ockefejler,
‘

^
I. s^vas •me natjonully sig-

r: a gathclng ol 4(Xi
N *\v r^K .

scrr.e mjg'.'y

Boo jGOP; Not 'Rocky'
for

ir.dn lots c:

iw*’s Oeen iherc

AverelLJ-^ariiman. Tet they
didn't. For ihey. the rank and
fiJe, respect Kelson Rcckcfeller.
And so do the Liberal Party#^ m:.ny of the stiidies nitde ,by
Strategists, Pavi>k*£nibinsky olv> bearing ihe Hooke-
t he Lac! ies Carmen t Workc rs ' 1 v he r name h^ ve a ! so ca ag

)

1 1

Union and Alex—Kose of the imagination of Xc\v VorK's

iie .;':S gi\en more
cash TO t*:< it cause.

per.sorj£j)y. Ana
\T

Alex—Kose
Haliers Union.

imagination
l.iicjieciuals.

THIS SAMPLING o: a moo>d
Is a sign of what’s to come in
this pivotal New York gunerna-

THIS WILL BL A hard co n
biration for Gov. Haniman to

P-e,

Dci7

i c*atr.paij^n. The labor pcfi

deetiied

t

ct .

'is

and veterans <'f

mililant pickK
. V# •- V*li 4 J.V'. —

.-on xiocko feller b.;t

rr.n 'on him cr.ee b

•t the.^'o me a
-CO ‘o 1 - 'i into a rh

Cl I iLil,

didn*:

/ name

-rid ihe
kt-feher

'id a foe o-

as rney are to
emocratic ir.cumbent, Ha ivi*

man, are rot going to campaign
dirccily ag' jm.vi Rockoielien
Neither wlh other powerful
labor lorc.s outside the Liberal
Party.

P'urfliermore, !tlr, Rockef<*I-
lor, as licatl of Kadio City
which bears his family name,
hits had continuing peaceful re^
Jations will; Ihc juore conserva/*
tive eoii >traction unions. Load-
ers of these outfits are devoted
to Mr. Harriman. But campaign-
ing takes more tlian just devo-
tion. li takes heavily financed,
loud, denuiiciatory in-fight ingv
Such a campaign will be waged
again.St the Republican Sena-
torial nominee, .Kep. Keimeth

^^^^cating. He will be called r.mny
naiues, as he was that Thurs-
day evening* at the Astor, But
not so Mr. Rockefeller.

beat. He can only do it

ur.ioiMi:;anLVC L.bc*
aiirarts enough nn’ p
vo'crs to cast f a
r-..,n on its Aji<i h :i

the
. t

.>

: :

J i-

>r.

guoernaiorial vo e r.xans a

tiling, -Mr. Kanainan wnl io^o if

the Libcrr.ls io.se a rr.e.'c 25,000
votes.

Should Ihoiisar.tN of mihiar-t
Liberal runk-and-1 ik'r.s

home on Klection lh»y or sini-

j)iy not vote L.:* a gubci iuitoi ia.

candidate, and Mr. Ji irrin»..fi

loses, the Hemocra's ih io^e
on*: of their i>oU‘i<U;«< <,. .Jhd<t «‘s

la
a.S a

the young mil-

f<T• the 1^166 presitic:) : in 1 elo
rinn.

'' Rockclehor w It ^ ih.S \ 0-

vc:"7ber ir Nov/ 5' Oil'. ho i.-ip

ha . e the secor. 1 >p<-t on • 1 e
COP'S '60 ticket,

,
ins;/icrs S., V.

PU'* if he doesr.'r run ! or 0 * j 1 cc.

^ /

1

uO, he certain :y wJ i tc O’ c

Cl these who w! i! ricc icie who
the Republicans wii. run :or
prosident. Ana he’ll gtf- fi1 1 .

<

-f M ri Vi •_ >

-

rv *•>

a . ic^ ,

r^lscn

BeJ/TJont

'or.r
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i'arson;
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}iad reccnt>^!fn«ck raid5 , ^

been the real ihuig/ stunned war
corresponden-5 would have re-’

polled that 25 of our cities and
40,000,000 of our people v;ere no
more ii*an radioactive waves.

Labor Center Set Uo for
'/C

5

VICTOR RIESEL: INSIDE LABOR

.aefin;? under the direction of
Joseptlr^Keonan, national secre-
tary of the International' Elec-
tiical Workers Brotherhood.

gency standby headquarters -n
^ I mr-ir*
^ I i\ji, y u.«

But ihe r^ids were noi real. So
there were rc war correspond-

ent sitting ..’i the secret sub-

cellar anteroom outside an un-

derground coriference hail where
•200 cf our national leaders

gathered last July, These were
gT'im rn^, tor these are grim

^
times ai d we play ^rirti carries.

The 20u r*cr. analyzed the ef-

fect of ihe mock raids—bur
20 lue no public annojneement.
It is net pieasant to talk of a
bomb— a i ready pro clneed and
tested—which can kill 10,000,000

K<.av York, 4,000,000 in Chi-
t cage or 3,000,000 in I^s, Angeles,
f geies.

^TJ:ere V'ere 11 labor leaders
and ic’.

^

-huic.a ns in that group,

It was his Task, as labor ad-
ministrative assistant to tht*

Director of ihe Office of Defense
Mobilization, among other vital
matters, to check and see what
remained of the labor movement
after the mock raid. It was also
^he ta^.lc of Keenan's group,
which inc'udtd Stanley Rutten-
oerg, r.arionai AFL-CIO research
director, to patch together the
bill zed labor organization so
skilled workers could be strate-
gically reassigned to those fac-
tories that were left.

In everyone of tho.<e 25 cities,

every one of the thousands of
local and regional labor units
had been wi^ecl out. If Wash-
ington had been one of those
cities, the natiora- AFL-CIO
would have shifted to its emer-

THIS KELOOATTOX
tile national staff — or wnat
would liave been left of it—%v,is

set up by AFL-CIO secrclary-
trCi^suror V/il!iam Schnitzler st

t n e direction oi president
George Meany.

There have been ^'dry

during a mo:k raid warning.
Simulated viiol docum.cn^s have
born swifdy pac'^ed. _A courier
took them by car to Hichmonu.
A government spokesman tclhs

me that imporcant union rec-

ords have been .-rncrofilmed

anu are in the AFL-CIO 's re-

iocaicd iieadquariers. A* second-
ary labor chain-of-corr.rna.ncl nas
beer, set up to '^assure continu-

ity of operations in any emer-
gency.*'

If Pittsburgh, for 'Trampie,

To Ison
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be; ter Jban ilic Fleet rieai Woi,<-
ers Union centra] rogister wouid
have knowledge ci SL.ch men?
And whe bcucr tkan the local

Eleon ical Woi k* business
Si^enls and lun* . hirin;; hali

dispatchers wuUxG know which
r»i‘ them have what special
skills, where trey live, if they
are alive and if their jobs are
expendable jobs.

Each tins i> <*o( be in;.; left to

chiince. At th<" tnoinriif, l\lir

Keenan’s ^rOuj>, \vorkht^ with
^crAVninienl luui ousinesv exec-
utives, are runnnigf a pilot .study

of all skills in a mid-weslera
industrial city.

BUT MR. KEENAX and his

colleagues go o'" on the secrt:t

three-day anah, ;.cal games lor
a reason even deeper than the
practice analysis of what hap-
pened to ns after a mock raid.

Mr. Keenan is interested in
what happens to freedom under
the pulverizing pressure of a
TTiSiSS attack.

If we are liit, the goverjimeiit
would isstie a series of control
decrees with machine gun hurst
speed. Mr. lieciutn aiul the iauor
men have studied post Pearl
Harbor Hawaii, yfartial Jaw was
declared there after the dap ni-

C&lfl.* M** AML WJXIJVT9V

four years. The labor men know
Hie need for compulsory regula-
tion ami conirol of wages,

' prices, job shifting and produc-
tion in the radio-active after-

malli of an attack. But they
Want it kept to a minimunt.

So when they sit in the secret
council and piay war games
they ask it to make ir po.ssiblc

for men on the industrial homo
frojTt io f'gkt fo. frecfTujj'i v.i41a

; ihe greatest pos>ibie freedom.
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By Victor Ri(^sel -

N3X7 York— TI-e Democrats nay have lost it at the Astor — oa' the na iit of

lie i-H the North Ballroom. If thev lose the I960 rireEidsaev. I bGhiave t'.rt's

i&ero they began to lose it •"- at a "xire»view-:'.'ith-a.Ia.";rl seosioa of the leaders of

New York's ventirresome llboihl Party, v:hich is r-.>fuly a fraternity of briljlantTiZ JlC.ZO'^

chiefs an.d ncst.e-gic xm-tired old radicals.

This of porer political uplift soci^y mot to denounce the Ispublicane an.'

\ ,/

to ncminaVo. "k ,-r Terk’s llstrict Attoi*ne7 Fra.'^.oioren for the Uo’^; Scn -^-.

nrmi'-oted hopamT They den.cu,icsd the Republicans <> But straiigely enough, c-n.ey did

not danovui^'e the Repubrican candidate for Govei^cr of Nev; York State, a fellow bj' the

mne of Nola^S<Ro^efatler, who, I*m told, voild malce a handy co-maker on a Ican-i

Purthoriuore, lire Rockefetlor, as head of Radio Cr.tj’’ which bears his family name,

hc»s had co..t ,^n*.x poc^oe— el relataons X'Tith one more ce^'^ser .'. .'OV*3 ‘>Cti.otru:tion 'er:icnso

...Leaders of these groups are devoted to Hr, IhdO-rimana exit ca.mpaignir.g takes mere t- -s

^Xist devotion. It takes heax-ily-f.inanced, Icxod, denunciatory infightlng -r Such a

car.'joign rrill be x-raged against the Republican Senatorial nominee, Rep^ Kenneth heatin,go

He wjll be called many names, as he was that Thxarsday eveihng at -..he -•is : or.. 3xio ncu

so Mto Rockefellero

Tn nn ^ *hhp irmmr tni 11 t r>na ^ a rr)-.y*rmcr 1 ntr rre

given moT-e than lots of cash to their caxise« He’s been the.x'e pereoxia]!:/ >, duid ,frny

st'Udlcs made foxjndntlons bearlfte Retdcefeillfl# ncme have also cau; lit
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Shclild thoussr*d.s of militant liberal rank-and-filers stay home on Election Day

cr simply not vote for a gubernatorial candidate, and Hca Karriman loses, x-he

Deoocrats will Idse one of their potential candidates for the I960 Presidential

m

-1 crtiona

‘A
Vliy-

It seer.3 to me nationally significant that a gat’iering of UOO Hev? Dealers aind

^ierans of some tnighty militant picket lines not only did not atoack heir- on

Rockefeller but ''jdn> ition him cnco by name that evea’lngr. ‘ These are voices

heard taip'.der at a thous’xad street rallies since the day.-; I was so urladen of

calories that my Dad could prop me on his shoulder so that I might see the street

corr.‘;r speaker,

' j."et here these men /had the chance to rip into a Rockefeller — a Republican
/

and a foe of Rvere3!i^H'ar^iman<, Yet they didn'c, For they, «he rar*k-and~file,

respect Rockefeller, As do the Liberal Party strategists, David Dubinsky of the

Ladies Garment Workers Union and ^'l.ex Rose of the Hatters Union*

This sampling of a mood is a sign of what* s to cone in this pivotal Nev? York

gubernatorial campaign. The labor people, devoted as they are to the Democratic

incumbent, Averell Harriman, are not going to campaign directly against i-iTc Rockefeller

Neither will other pcvjerful labor forces outside the Liberal Party*

The influential ftw^ganiated Clothing Workers Union* now quietly and efficiently

led by J o^sley, successor to SidneyuKillman, is another outfit that will not

assail Mr, Rockefeller personally* There is the corroborated story of Potofsky* s

Insistence that I-Ir, Rockefeller be seated and honored alongside him at an Urban

Xoai^:ae testimonir^ dinner for the union official.

'eller woxild then cone throu^ as a lean leader — >dth
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If Rockefeller ttIjis this November in New Yorkj he can have the second spot on

the GOP* s *60 ticket, insiders say. But if he doesn*t run for office in *60, Le

certainly will be one of those who will decide who the Republicans will run for

rl!iBsi*ent, /aid he'ZJL go in fitting hard for that man,

¥ With his political vreight, and at his age, Rockefeller could cost the Democrats
-.V?

sdllions of votes.

(Distributed 1958 by The Hall Sjaidicate, Inc«)

(All Rights ‘^served)
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In the Poconos
The New York p\:>liucf.l battle shiltod to the Poconos tliif; pr»f

t

week wiih Dcnjocratii and Republicans collarin" tl:e naiion*^ U»p
labor chiefs at tne AFLrCIO Executive Council meetinjt in Unity
House, multi mi Hion dollar Summer resort of the Ladies Oarmom
Workers.

Special 'iaison men were rushed to this session of labor's hiph
command round up endorsement for the Democ.’a:s. Some ot

these rent a Cl men sought to swing" more support to Thoma in-

let in his rare for the Senatoria] nomination. But privafeiy, even
these lobbyists admit that the liberal Democrats’ lirsl choice for
the Senate spo. hasn’t exactly
excited the >£hor people. The
big problem now, they zay, Is to
"gi* his campaign off the

excited the >£hor people. The
big problem now, they zay, Is to
"ge* his cam.paign off the
ground.”

While Liberal Part^' chiefs,

Jed by Alex-Tlose, president of

the >Ia tiers Union, have been
r> tr Vi In 't'

g

il A i\tJTs tViA

nomination Finletler, labor
is spilt on this question.

One group of shrewd polit-

icos has been huddling for nioi'e than a week liylng to jimn.y
open the door that Ma>v>; Wagn-?r shut on a Senate race.

The^e labor men are racing against time to wlUp up mhu^
fonimia that will enable Wagner gract'fuljy to reserve l*i> JMi-

nounred decision. The Mayor, thej ?rislht, really did watU llw
nominatk/u aii<t would take it even yet-^li the prt»i>er f

gimmick can be devised,

•
COP CONTACT men were also roaming arouiK: Unity Huust

in an effen ic win bav’king fer Ncisor^-Rcckefeller.
^fhey nave been hammering home on his close cooperation

V. . h ILGWU chief DaVc^Bubinsky in u project to wipe out Puerio
Rican *lums and repiace them with modern housing .wiihjn i:^e

I'each of tht Workers. And they arc busy a^venrsing th<^

views of RocKGleller on I^itin American affairs generally, uitn
an eye to :ht big Spanish -.speakir:^^ vote m New Yrrk. "

^

6
TlfEKU'S SOMETHING big brewing in this :*rra ilui* < ouk)

[

g;ve ulcers to the rrotorious Abner ”Long>di::£w iilrn^n, New Jc:-

I

soys shadowy milliomiire friend of Frank Costciic. J<iC Adoi;..-

I and other crime big-wngs-. Inve.stigators of the Senate rackets

[

committee have been in town asking many pointec questions and
getting many pointed answers. And the questions and answe.s
vi9^TT\ ir"* r^AiT''.T fn nn t fn +Vo 'ny-^'r +iTTttv»^ Va
^vv-v>« t %^4-k M A A ^ j 4 i A i- 4««V A k.*\.

~

tween Zwdilman and the racket-busting senators, a'n ih coitid make
many a politician’s face red.

•
TUItEE NOT-80-lNNOrENTS abroad are. In eficcq exicnu-
a^alicrs Union pickethne from i^uisvillc. Ky„ io KurojH* and

For wWl over m year ihis union has Ikhmi oi: sfrilu' at the
’^*^4,^>niKvine Cap Co, Tlic strik(»bound firm dors a large bimhws

induing to U, S, Army PX's. The hatiers decided that
^'wdcj^men’v ing the

oisun
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>
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INSTITL'^'E FOR FAMII-

NEUROSB ‘RESEARCFf

E'W;

lESTDN bSAISS

gttfXRT KIHWi^
FOSTER SHERWOOD

iOHN ERVIN UWOGOO '"i

FRANK TALLHAN
» ^ • r * I

/

Aufust 29, 197l»

I

8« Cornelia Wallace
-.Vi

^Bsecntlre Mansion
«

MontgOBiary, Alabama

V)ear lacjy,

The time has come to inform yon Vice President

the attearpt on yonr husband's life that injured his spine

ckefeller ordered

The plan to kill the fo\'emor vas drawn up ty the communist master-mind.

He is a diabetic who malinfers

blcojiolism# He is a penius with a photo and a master accountant

as well as a master of disguise. He used to write cover stories for the C.I.A.'s

political assasinations, but for many years has written them for the Rockefellers

and the mafia.

With very best wishes for you and your fine family,

Sincerely,

h?

Copy to

h li>2£/
Enciosure
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Rockefeller,a CapitalistSymbol,
Meets No, 1 Soviet Communist

Talks Here Range Over Many Topics—Both Touch On, Then Quickly Avoids
Presidential Candidacies

Governor Rockefeller, who Is

Internationally known ak a sym^
bol of American capitalism,
lapent twenty*two minutes yes-
jtcniay afternoon with Premier
Khrushchev, an equally well^
known symbol of Soviet com-
munisim
Their conversation, Mr. Rock*

[efeller reported afterward, cov-
ered a wide range of subjects,
Including the American political
scene.

Khrtishcfcev, he said, -

/'anjfcblique** allusion to the
faibilty that he (Mr. Rock
ler) Imlght become a candi
(for President And, Mr. Ro
feller added« 'T mad^ an equally
oblique reply/* \

‘

The Governor said he could
not recan eaactly what Mr.
Khrushchev said on the topic
!or remember precisely what his
answer was.

*'We dropped the subject as
quickly as we could,** Mr. Rock-J
efeller added.
The meeting between the New

yorll Governor, whose fawily
nainl is synonomous with girat
wealfc throughout the w
took I place in Premier
shch^*s thirty-fifth-floor s
in the Waldorf Towers.

L lime ^Thrushchev wascrgsfii^
plong with their son, aaughtcr
and son-in-law.

I
In the conversation the Gov-

ernor said that he had sug-
gested banteringly to the Soviet
Premier that a meeting with
such a well-known symbol Of
capitalism might hurt him po-
jliticalJy back home,

“Mr. Khrushchev said he
didn*t think It would,'*, Mr,
Rockefeller said.

A Bantering Suggestion

At another point In the con-
versation, Mr. Rockefeller re-
membered, he I had Intimatec
that his election as Governor ol
New York had Irobably been a
surprise to Mr. fChrushchev.
“He said franfcy that he had

been surprised,** Mr. Rockefeller
noted, “and that it was some-
thing that could only happen in
America/*

I>uring the visit, Mr. Rocke-
feller said, Mr. Khrushchev of-
fered him a choice of three
drinks. He chose one that Mr.
Khrushchev Identified as a root
drink made in Siberia. It was

Jalcoholic. “And It wasn’t
[" Mr. Rockefeller remarked

meeting had been
raided by the State Depai _
mow than two weeks ago.
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Jtocktffeller flew here from A1-!
In A

i« 3lie Soviet ^remi^ h# re-
wTW»<f him

he nad intended to gay without
any intemiptioiu

"*In welcoming Mr, Khru-
ahchev on behalf of New York’s

AAA T - - .. <t^w,MW(Wv ± d^prcsscra
4 the hope his stay In New York
^ would be pleasant and would
COTitiibute to the cause of'
peace/' Mr. Aockefeller re-
ported.
^^‘*1 pointed out that the 16,-

500
,
000, or their fathers, had

come to this country from other
lands, many to escape persecu-
tion and all to*find freedom and
opportunity, , 4

“While we are proud of our
productive capacity and high,
standard of living, even though
much remains to be done, I told
him I hoped he would sense and
feel snore intangible values
which are of even deeper and
greater significance to an un-
derstanding of America: name-
ly, the values in which we

j believe: The freedom and dig-
nity of the indlviduai, equal op-
portunity for all to develop
their intellectual, spiritual and
cultural capacities to the fuU;»
as well a« M113.I Annnffimitv ^a1— • — --a——-
meet their material needs.

Cite# Spiritual Values
'Then I pointed out that

these values grow out of basic
spiritual beliefs in the brother-
hood of man under the father-
hood of God, in love as the
greatest force in the world, in,

the importance and uniqueness
j

of each Individual as a child of
God, and that thus, becaiise of
these beliefs, we felt that aiJ
activities must contribute to the
self-realization and self-fulfill-

ment of the individual.
Governor Rockefeller's de-

meanor while reporting on his
visit was noticeably more se-
rious than usual. He gave the
impression that he was measur-
ing his every word.
He recalled that Mr. Khru-

shchev had responded to his
address of welcome with the
statement that “We are also
deeply concerned to the

He said that Mr. Khrushchev
had invited him (the Governor)
to visit the Soviet Union to see
for himself what the countiy
was like and that he le-
^ed that he was too busy with
his duties to mcc^t.
As for his imprtt^ons of the

meeting, Mr. Rockefeller said:
He was serious and gay at

but there is
"

keen
•«

opmlng out of his
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Domestic Intelli iCe Division

INFORMATIVE NOTE

Bureau files contain no information ree^^
American Nazi Party membership offlHi

CWTramr

1

* 1^. . 5
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in^Anmrican Nazi Party membership of^^Hi
New York and other recipient offices

instructed to notify the Rockefeller

family and appropriate law enforcement agencies

of this threat. Secret Service is being advised.
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TO/DIRECTOR, ALBANY, LITTLE ROCK, LAS AN3ELES, NEW YORK
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THREAT AGAINST ROCKEFELLER FAMILYj INFORMATIO

SHE DISCUSSED THE WEALTH OF THE ROCKEFELLER FAMILY AND fHAT SHE f ^

COULD DRAW A MAP OF THE ROCKEFELLER ESTATE AND KNEW THE 6UA^
7 ’ p 1 1; r

'

'is——— 1 war s
^ J

MR. laOACH FOR THE DIRECTOROR
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DN €2-1925

PAGE TWO

CLAIMED TO REPRESENTAND WHEN THEIR SHIFTS CHANGED*

THE AMERICAN NAZI PARTY AND VANTECl^^^ TO SUPPLY EIGHT COLORADO

HmUTEMEN TO WORK (^H EIGHT MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN NAZI PARTY

TO KILL NELSON ROCKEFELLER. SAID WOULD BE

\ CONTACTED AT A LATER DATE.

AT WHICH TIME DISCUSSED THE ROCKEFELLER FAMILY.

MENTIONED SPECIFICALLY WINTHROP| ROCKEFELLER, GOVERNOR

OF ARKANSAS, GOVERNOR NELSOl/. ROCKEFELLER, NEW YORK, AND LAWRENCE

ROCKEFELLER, NEW YORK CITY, WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN JACKSON HOLE,“
/t/»y

WYOMING.
I

STATED HE WAS OF THE OPINION THAT IT PERTAINED TO THE

ASSASSINATION OF ONE OF THE ROCKEFELLER FAMILY.

FBI.



DN 62-1923

PAGE THREE

STATED HE VAS FURNISHING THE INFORMATION BECAUSE

HE WANTED TO CLEAR THE

VAS TAKEN AGAINST THE ROCKEFELLER FAMILY.

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATION REFLECTS THAT

FROM ANY ACTION THAT

BUT THERE

VAS NO DISCUSSION OF ROCKEFELLER FAMILY.

PREVIOUSLY

mDE THREAT AGAINST THE PRESIDENT.

SECRET SERVICE, DENVER,

NOTIFIED NINE

AM THIS DATE.

LA FURNISH ANY INFORMATION

BUREAU AND INTERESTED OFFICES WILL BE ADVISED RESULTS OF

INVESTIGATION OF

FOLLOWS.

\

I
«

)?

END

GJ6

FBI WASH DC

P

CC- m. SULLIVAN
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Jfi Reply, Please Refer to

File No.

vjai ;d states department of j -tice

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Albany, New York
September 27, 1965

)
y

UNKNOWN SUBJECT; Alleged
Threatening Telephone' Calls
^de to Governor Nelson
^ckefeller. New York./, J

1Q6S

On September 20, 1965, the fo^owing^lnformation
was
State Police (NYSP^ifeaaquarters^AlbanyTNewYork;

The NYSP originally received information to the
effect that shortly before midnight on Friday, September 17,

1965, and later after midnight on Saturday, September 18,

1965, an unknown subject made two threatening telephone calls
to Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New York, from a telephone
booth at Lackawanna, New York. In addition, the unknown
subject inquired as to the name of the Governor of the
State of Maryland and the location of the State Capitol of
Maryland

.

Investigation conducted by the NYSP established
that the original allegation of threatening telephone calls
made to Governor Rockefeller was erroneous.

The NYSP investigation disclosed a telephone operator
at Lackawanna, New York, received a telephonic inquiry from
an unknown male as to the name of the Governor of Maryland
CUlU A C 4“ ^

I'ACXX y XCUAU In# U Cl X X T*TV^ A v*\ O
CIVI V X»

that the Maryland Governor *s name is Tawes and the Capitol
is located at Annapolis, the unknown subject said Tawes
would be assassinated. Contrary to the original information,
the xmknown subject made no reference ' to Governor Rockefeller
or any other New York State official.

C /

6

^ > 7^ . 7
y'

BMUUTSUHt

r



_ said the physical description of the
iinknown stibject was obtained during the NYSP investigation
WA.X«JL.WX.A

,1 O 4 ^ ^
j. V 4^r\ Vs AWW L/^ M w^ir.T nsAm

d. ^ 1
“ jVk ATI

of the S«S. Johnstown, a lake steamer registered to the
Bethlehem Steel Company of Wilmington, Delaware.

He advised the Maryland State Police and the
NYSP are mutually cognizant of all facts in this matter
and idien the last port of call of that ship is determined,
all crew members will be interviewed to identify the
UI1I%.L1LIW Li Duuj c; v; u •

the U.S,
the above information.

also stated he was advising
I^e at Syracuse, New York, of

This memorandum is loaned to you by the
FBI and neither it nor its contents are
to be distribiied outside of the agency
to which loaned.
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Office IS/Umorandum -

ro f Mr. ToIboh

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: March 23, 1954
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‘‘fey reference from the Director’s Office at 1:25 p.m. today \

Georg^^inarv^ of the House Appropriations Committee phoned advising Mr.
McGcre in my absence that he had urgently been trying to get the Director
or you and after learning you were out of the building at the moment, asked &at
the following request from the Chairman of the Aonronriations Committee be oassed
on to the Director at once.

Harvey stated that Title 18, U. S. Code, Section 201, makes it

I
a mis^eamor for anyone to use appropriations of Congress to influence
Congress and that he believed we had conducted several years ago an investigation
for Congressman Cannon in^e General Pick case on the same statute. Harvey
stated that the Department oiHealth, Education and JI^Hare has a school construction
program and there is a bill pending which was marked up for consideration on
March 12, 1954, calling for a supplemental appropriations for this program.
The Department of Health, £ducation and Welfare did not ask the Bureau of the

Budget for a supplemental appropriation. Harvey stated there has been a sudden
influx of pressure on various Congressmen on the Hill from school districts
urging money be spent for the school construction program and the Chairman
of the Committee is highly suspicious that the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare has worked up this pressure on Congress. Accordingly, the Chariman

f
has asked that Harvey relate to the Director his urgent and immediate request for

I

action today on his rqi^gpst that the FBI mcike an immediate search of the records
in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare for any telegrams, letters

or records of telephone calls sent out by any officials of that Department to stir

up the local and State school districts to put the heat on Congress. The Chairman^ *

has suggested that the Bureau work backwards from this date, March 23, through
the files of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare going back to the

date March 1, 1954, and that if nothing shows up as of that date indicating any
communications sent out on this subject matter to check with the Committee
for its further desires. r - ^ ^

,vj

^ - Mr . Boardman

cc - Mr. HoUoman APf] O'

f\

I

* * r>
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Memorandum for Mr. Tolson from JL. B. Nichols
,/

/
r

Mr. Harvey stated that Mr. Nelsgp^^Ct$c^feller was scheduled

to appear before the Committee at 2:0tf^m. today aid in making arrangements

for the appearance Rockefeller indicated he would bring along several Congressmen
with him and was told that it would not be necessary that he was to appear himself.

Mr. Harvey stated this was most urgent and he asked that the Director be advised

immediately and was informed that this would be done.

.1

M.r. Harvey scaiea ii ne snouxo oe oui oz me oiiice ana me nureau
desired to contact him that a Mr. Sprankle in his office was familiar with the

matter and any messages for Harvey could be left with SpranMe.
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SAC. AtfiANY (60-139)
Q>
DOMta Asgoeuiloy

Mr. Tolson
Mr, Belmont.

a
iuB>CT:' 24TH ANNUAL CONFEKENpi^

^ SYRACUSE, MEW YORK
, .

AUGUST 4,5,6, 1958
'
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This conference held at Syracuse, New York, was
attended by SAC 'a HARVEY G. FOSTER of the New York Office,
WESLEY G, RAPP of the Buffalo Office and the writer. The
Association adopted a resolution expressing appreciation Y i

to the Bureau for the assistance rendered to it in the field of TU
police training and a copy of this resolution is being forwarded ^v/
to the Bureau. . „ ,

I
|

‘

I 1|
/

'
The officers elected for Che coming yetf are^OHN E. il

HOY, Sheriff, We^ghester County, liThite Plains, New York -Presides;'
HOWARD A. HAR^Y^StiSriff

, Tompkins Coun^, It^a^a, New York - I

First Vice-President; CHARLES C. NC CLD^Y,®'‘'4C .Sheriff , , A
'

"'Ch^auquc^^c^nty, Mayville, New'^ork - Second Vice-President; :/\
CAfiLL K. MC ^Y, Sheriff, War^iL ^Xounty, Lake (^prge^' New York - \
Secretary; THUKAS V, KENNEDY, Sjjjgri|^ Wyoming County, Warsaw,

/ New ^ork - Treasurer; EDWARD G.dILlON,-Counsel and Executive
Director, 91' State Street, Albany, New YorkTS^ ^

It is recommended that a congratulatory letter be t — \

directed to each of the officers of the association. There is
no information in the files of the Albany Office which would
preclude such a letter being directed to officials of the officers
-11^. 0 <- \3^m

1,^1 J.O uci. i. jr p oiiu u.if? new «tuu ui.i:i.ce5 are
requested to advise the Bureau by radiogram iLn^'tii'e’'(fcvenjt there is
any information in til^Siles of .^^ose offipe^ would
indicate ^suclfa lette^M b;^l|^esirable.

CCO^Bureau ^ (Enc.l)^^ ^ ^36 ^

^

''^Buffalo is

DEC-

2-HewYork RK- 36
l.AIKanu /ftO.l

t V:
•s'ys'

' -.•/

'w V
• It'S I '

4V*^ ^ ’•'

if
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During the course of his report to the Association
Hr. DILLON stated that the Association owed the Bureau and
the Director a debt of gratitude "which they could never repay"
for the training provided under the Long Range Police Training
Program.

President ALBERT E. STONE, Sheriff, Onondaga County,
in addressing the members of the Association following Mr.
DILLON, stated that the Sheriff's Association was greatly
Indebted to the Bureau and that the success the sheriffs
had achieved in training was due almost entirely to the Bureau.
He stated the Association was most appreciative.

, During the Tuesday morning meeting Inspector JEPTHA
ROj^GERS of the Bureau addressed the members in attendance and
very creditably represented the Bureau. His talk was interesting,
pertinent and was well received.

^

^

On the afternoon of August 6 NELSON ROCKEFELLER, Republicar
candidate for Governor of Hew York State addressed members of the
Association. During his speech he took cognizance of the presence
of Bureau representatives and stated that publicly and in the
presence of the members of the Association he wanted to pay tribute
to the Director, Mr. HOOVER and the FBI as one of the most
outstanding organizations in the country. He stated the Bureau
operated in a quiet unassuming manner and was an extremely efficient
organization under your leadership. He narrated that when he was
Undersecretary of State handling Latin American affairs he was
in a position to review intelligence infoxrmation on South American
countries which was received from the FBI. He stated the
assignment of the FBI to get this inforration was a very difficult
task and that the Bureau had been outstanding in the success
achieved in this field. He said that some of the information
that had come to his attention was invaluable in the execution
of his duties. Following his talk and on his contacts with the
Individual sheriffs he was overheard to continue his hi^ly
complimentary remarks of the FBI under your leadership.

- 2 -



AL 80-139

It is recoiameiided that a letter be directed to Mr.
ROCKEFELLER expressing appreciation for his statements as

The New York Office should furnish the Bureau with
his address, he being located in the territory covered by that
Division.

Mr. LEONARD ihvLL, whom I believe to have been a former
National Chairman of the Republican Party, presently a Republican
candidate for Governor,^! Nev^^prk _t>tate

.

addressed the members
ofnBhe Assodation and their guests at the banquet on the night
of August 6. Mr. HALL took cognizance of the presence of Bureau
representatives at the gathering and spent several minutes of
the time for his talk in laudatory statements about you and the
Bureau. Hr. HALL stated that this country was particularly
fortunate in having the FBI and its great leader, J. EDGAR HOOVER.
He stated that during your entire service in the Bureau over a perioc
of many years you had kept politics out of the FBI and you had
served under both Republicans and Democrats wit’u never a tinge
of politics being exliibited in the work of the Bureau. He stated
it was unfortunate that the present Governor of New York has not
had a nonpolitical approach to handling the problems of crime
such as that followed by the FBI. He pointed out that recently
there had been created in the State Police an organization refersi
to as "A Little FBI*' and he sincerely hoped they would truly pattern
themselves after the FBI and never allow politics to enter the
picture in any way in connection with their work and activities.
Mr. HALL spoke at some length holding up the FBI as the epitome
of nonpolitical efficient law enforcement.

It is recommended that a letter of appreciation be 9^
directed to Mr. HALL for the comments which he made rehtive*,^!^.

to you, your administration of the Bureau, and the Bureau. (/

The New York Office will furnish the Bureau the address
to which a letter to Mr. HALL should be directed inasmuch as
he resides in the territory covered by that office.

3
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Wb*r«««# th« Torit ^tat* SherifiT** Association, t!i*

B«m York Utata Association of Chiefs of Folics, and the i'odcr&i

Bar<au of luvestisetlon have, since the year 194^* Jointly

sponsored a tralnlas prograa for law aafarcooent officers which

Is known ss •the Bew York : tate hone-iUnnco rolice Ir8lnin<j

frogren** sad

Whersasy tha P«8«Z» proeldes a full ss^laaant of ln<>

stroetors for every trair.tnj[ sef^ol eoaducted under such progren,

•eat of idiiai are SpeaisX Agents of the especially trained

and qunilfied to' tooeh tho eourso OMl^«d to and

ttfci«rrooo^ tho sehooXa eohduotod tbo 5tato

of York at tho eonT^fnlonca of tho dhorlff or Cbiof of rolice^

or both, and vtthoizt mkf ooet or >hai^ of any kind to this

Aacooiatlanp or. to Uio CMofa i^&aociatlon, or to tho oubodlrlatoQ
» mm “ •

Of gorex'nEMt aerrod^ or to any potco officor viio attendo a ..

oehooXtf and

v : MhoroM# thio Aooociatloo^ through Ita Lotr Knforcooient

SrainioB Cavsittesy has a veiee-la planalpe tha aver^l pregmt

of training^ aa^ •eaters ot such Cemittee stset regularly with .

represaatatSvaa ^ the athsr two aponsorc for auah parpoea, and
f "V ’ *' .** '*. .'''*'*'’

.
•.

, ,
-B*

Vheraeay a T^erlff or Chief daslrlfie ta hava a acfaaei

caadaated la pamlttad, aithin proper' liattSy talMlp.dasl^ tha

eearaa «t tralnlaf ta' ta prarldady and -

IHisraato fha r«B«y« ia avay aULUag to yrovidao as

laatfuetere at snah eehaole, peraone gualifled ta teeeh eartaia

ara'aat aaaoalstsd with tha aod la fact haa

done eo en intaaseral:!# oeeaslone, and

ahox^o^ oa joora pooa, »ox»o '^horiffa and Chlmtm of

.taUot. hMo tthfli hdftnUca «t Mht fr»^«a Kotl^a4o vhith haa

raiHo4 |a mm «C Mide aa a
'

-<T

saf.
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during th# eal«ndar yaar 1957 «lon#, ^31 aeparata

t

ch(K>ls -Here conducted under add prograst of 17 dlff<^r«ait typee^

Xt\x • total attendance of 3«119 peace officer## and

Jhercae^ the attendance at tha flohooXa (up to Jtmuery letf

pf this year) hae ejncaaded 68#000# axul

Whcreae^ eueh pre^^ma of training has dmonatrated Ita

jvorth and valuct tmd . .

Whereas# the and the Chiefs Aaaoclatlon are l)oth
>

to contlnua# with thij Aeeoclatlan# to jointly spanker

aueh proeram# noe# therefore# be it

BeaelTed# thet this Aooelatioo expreaa ita tuanka and

appreciation to J# ndgar Hoorer and to hla Aaaociatloa# and
,

be it furtUir .

neaulved# that teia ^oaoclotlon continue to co-sponaor

tal : pro^;rrin» Knd be It furtht*r

rooolvcd# that thla ^ociatloci laeke knoun ita pleasure

eith both tue inatructora at such aehoola and th# type of iir»

atruatioR afforded at aana# and be 1% further

^ , waoxTed# that it la the nc^ ef this Aaaoelatlon that

shsrifr’a Departaamte aralX thaiaeXyee of the treinins

•f/ord«d at afibatfU «aB4u«t«4 MDd«r aai4 jumci«a« M»d it

that e«f»tM «f thit HMOtetlon t« to Kr*
L

•
-v ''-tf .••

'

Td^ar Hoorer and to each of the thro# 8poclal Aganta in Cbari^

of dlviaiasa ^
*=

M<o«l«eloa of Chiofo 9t Folloop M • rooorA «T tbo utlaa tokui

by t'l« AscoelotiOB* - ' ' '

, . aar -niA stiw* tasnm* is?ocia?i2i
•. -^ ^ - ‘i* • . r-A - *. ^ - '* • .;ijij;.,

' * .
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On this broadcast Pearson wuxde the following comments n^T
of possible interest to the FBI:

y-y- f
1, Ine Edvy has broken up a shocking dope ring within

its own ranks* Fifty servicewten and civilians including Naval \

pilots have been arrested for smuggling narcotics into the country \
froM piL$r’t0 iiiQ0 cLfid CtibQs Soffit J^vy wt€f% Hclvb cl€(xi%0d i£p clti *

estimated quarter of a million dollars in illegal dope ^affic.

com/nam'! i

None •
\ '

\

. 2* At Geneva twelve Secret Service men are inspecting V
I

President Eisenhower *s villa with a fine tooth comb to preclude
the installation of hidden microphones* .

None*
-J!

1

^0 fM.ALS lA Ufh\J i %/ IS « UCAA A fUA ie A tJfS

after Senator Lyndon Johnson^s heart attack* He was found to be OK*

None*

4* If the Yangtze Biver goes on a ranpage again, ax it is
threatening to do, it might cause a revolution in China*

None*

LI . V V ^c\ n ^
Vl.i ^aae iviv

i (?)
cc - LBNicTxlp

LVBoardman ' •

ASBelwxnt
2 - SHFuehrer

n so - ??’-660l6 (Wood)

mm/fr/

.

RECOROtP'^Sn 4̂/. P-3^0 ^
INDEXED-99 - n -r -7 /
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Memorandum for Mr* Boardman

5* Foreign Minieter Fawzi (phonetfcj of Egypt warned
Secretary Dulles that one more shooting incident along the Gaza
strip would mean general war between Egypt and Israel*

nomm^NT*— — w

None*

6* Secretary of Treasury Sw^hrey has privately warned
that Congress must raise the debt ceiling otherwise Government
salaries stay have to be held up for thirty days*

nomsafrrt

None*

,
ts Forum* right *Ming propaganda outfit in Texas,

I
is Iwir^ its financial angel E* D^^unt, oil millionaire and friend

I
of *Joe McCarthy* \
CCmgENTs

None

^ ' 8* Some Democrat leaders are not happy about Senator
"^^Kefauver^s delving into the big banking connections close to the
f^Trite House that put across Dixon^Yates* They don*t want him to
jUet any headlines that would help him toward the presidential
'^nomination in 19$6*

None*

9* Senator Morse of Oregon intends to delve into the early
background of Louis^i^lfson, specially the f300, 000 given by him
(Wolfson) to aoverhor'Fuller.lw^ren of Florida as a compaign
contribution* Senator Morse wants to know where Wolfson got it*

nomM?rp,

None*



Memorandum for Mr* Boardman

^ - /

10* Congreoaman Boyle of Jllinoia ia demanding a complete
inoeatigation of the Galveston, fexaa, grain acandi^l (uhich I
ejmoaed last Fehruary) vihen Grovemor ^iver^a former caarpaign
manager, Sltr^ornton, was excused from pjro^cution after Goxfemor

bad lunched with "Tke*"

^ ccmssNT

Ibe Bureau indices are negative on Eli Thornton* You
have been advised previoitaly that this was a Department of

^Agriculture investigation in which the Bureau had no investigative
ureSDonsihilities or interest*

11* Chief pooster of Senator McCarthy in Wiscpiiain, ex-
Congressman Charlepsl^raten (phonetic) , has Just been appointed
to a $$0 a day Job wi^ the White House*

cmtMENTt

None*

12* Secretary Benson would not clear Wol^'''^Sa^Jinsky as
a security risk until after vigorous private preap^ejrom Press
Secretary”Jim^^Hagerty, Nelsort^fiopkefeller and MxxKSdab* Bockefeller.
had received a letter from Senate Humphreys of Minnesota that if
the Administration did not clear Ladejinaky the Senate would air
the whole question publicly*

cemAUNTi

ifyne*

13* Krushchev, at a Canadian Embassy dinner, slyly suggested
that Russia could always get along with Canada and Britain*

tjnxwrrwp*

None*

14* The American Embassy at Bonn, Germany, has warned that
a wave of neutralism is sweeping West Germany with the hope of
making a deal with Russia toward tmiting Germany*

nemscivTs

None



Mtmorandim for Jir» Boardman

JPreaident Ktaenhovoer has secretly advised JPritte

Minister Nehru of India that the Big Four at Geneva would not attempt
to solve Asiatic problems without Asiatics being represented*

comjEfrrt

None* ^ ^

l6* News^ek killed a story that might have embarrassed
Secretary of Sealtlt!'^N^by* Secretary Hobby refined to be interviewed
on radio program "Reporter *s Boundig)" unless she knew the questions
in advance* She finally consented to be interviewed without
foreknowledge of the questions after the Program threatened to
interview her chief critic, Senator Norse* Vincent Astor and
Boland Harriman, Wall Street banker, own Hewstoeek* Harriman is
the brother of Governor Avermll Harriman of New York viho is also a
stocldiolder but can*t seem to influence policy*

nomsENTs

None*

IF* If Senators were really interested in the connections
of ex-Congressman John Wood of Georgia, now appointed to a very high
position in the Eisenhower administration, with the Ku Klux Klan
they could easily query the Grand Dragon of the Clan in Atlanta* He
would doubtless tell them the facts*

CCMKWINT!

Pearson has made Nr* Wood the subject of several newspaper
articles, broadcasts and telecasts* The Bureau files do not contain
a record of KKK membership for Nr* Wood and the Special Inquiry
investigation we conducted failed to develop any information to
substar^iate same, TUs information was forwarded to the Department
and the White House on Nay 9, 1955*

l8* Nr* Truman will go to Europe and will visit Israel
in the Fall*

com/ENTt

None*

Pearson made the following predictionaz



i

i

/

J

J^emorandum for i^r» Boardman

1, The Senate will investigate lax narcotic enforcement
( tvi %'hM tMtfarA CQT>itnj ^ SeTuite hearings will reveal that

I

Washington's General Hospital is using its dope addict *s ward as a
storeroom.

Pearson^s other predictions dealt solely with tl^e approach^
ing Big Four Conference and are svamarized as follotesz

2, At the Four Power Conference in Geneva, Hussia will
make gestures to reduce the Jtussian Army to the size of the
TTni't^ijL ThiA^tn y%ill BOH^ in n/jjw f

i

United nations* inspectors behind the Iron Curtain to Chech on
disarmamentsi also, to withdraw its troops from East Germany and to
unify Germany after supposedly free electionss also, to use its
influence on Bed China to heep peace in the Far East, Bussia will
promise to pull the Bed Army out of Czechoslovakia and Hungary
at no fixed date. In turn, Bussia will demand that the United
States dismantle its bases in Turkey, North Africa, France and
Germany and will also demand the withdrawal of occupation troops
in %1%0 BVdCtUtHOTl
the reopening of strategic trade with Iron Curtain countries, Hie
Big Four meetings will result in additional conferences on a
lower level and will, in general, lessen tensions,

Pearson announced that he was going to Geneva to report
on the Big Four meeting.

- <r -
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Office jSAepA/atldufn • united SIaFES government

TO

noM

t A» Belmon
. Belmont
Branigan

1 - Beltocibh
Rosen
Donohoe

1 - Campbell

DATB: June 1$, 1959

vomjmct

t/

W* Am Braniga

r
BBm.£BARSON RADIO BROADCAST
STATIQij'WTOP, WAS3INGTQN, D.C,
6t4S PmUm, JUNE 13, 1959

T olson
Balmont

D*Lod
McGuii

Par*on*

V^^o*en
Tamil)

Trottar

I)

^•ia. Room
Holloman
Gand^

JlTo mention was made of the Director or the during
captioned broadcast <, Following are items of general interest e ^
ITEMe CAPITOL HILL

The man who carried the ball for ex-Congre^man Brop
^

of Arlauhsas in the fight to unpeat Gor^gressman Dalp^lford, the . >

write-^in candidate, was John^ells who' prints a weekly newspaper ;

in Little Rock, the "Arkansas Recorder*" Wells is a strong segrega-
tionist but believes in fair play at the election polls* Some of
the evidence developed by him shows that the stickers for the
write-in candidate were delivered inside the ballot boxes when they
reached polling booths* Mr* Wells also developed the fyct that
Govemo-r Faubus made a midnight trip to see Sheriff Uarlim^^wkins
of Conway County to tell him "Alford is going to run andr you*re
going to deliver the -votes for him*" Sheriff Hxwkins, however,
refused to knuckle under* Congressman Alford claims that he and
his wife made up their minds at the breakfast table that he was
going to mm for Congress, yet. Governor Faubus had already pulled
Sheriff Hawkins out of bed in the middle of the night to tell him
Alford would be the write-in candidate*

COlMSSTt

\ _>

Based upon information furnished by
the II/4/58 federal elections in Arkansas, we condu
A iAUCAA te A 1/ A VfA& •

regarding
full

/)
Results of the investigation captioned "Vhknown Subjects/

Possible Violation of Section 612, Title 18, U*S* CODE, Arkansas
Fifth Congressional District, General Flection, II/4/58 - Flection
Laws" (prohibition of distribution of campaign literature regarding a
federal candidate which is not identified as to source) went to
a Grand Jury at Little Rock, Arkansas j^ririg the week of 6/1/59*
The Grand Jury failed to take any ^

The other investigation, caption^ "Aftey&d' li regularities.
Congressional District, 11/4/58 -
Complainant - Flection Laws - Conspirdcy" (involving

Arkan

rregularities in casting and cotmtdjufmOf^^llo^J has been
completed* The report was received on 6/11/59 am^tra^T^itted t.

arctces^
(8)

^
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6t4S P.M., June IJ, 1959

the Department on 6/12/59* ts noted we cm^^ted preliminary
investigation on irregularities alleged bymtt^ to have taken
place in seven precincts* The Department ainnorieed above-
captioned full investigation pertaining to four precincts*

rrjmz Lrrru/i ROCk
'

- n - ^

Governor Paubus of Arkansas now appears to be turning
anti-Catholic* Catholic leaders in Little Bock are determined to
keep t?ieir schools open*

CQMiENTf

Por information*

ITEMt CAPITOL HILL
;

; ^

r Vice President/^ixon is simply furious over the announcement
that Milton/sisenhowerf the President’s brother, will accompany him ^
to Moscow* Nixon suspects the White House deliberately included

7^nr> /%t7 •h'h^ 4m rm\n it ^mm Irinim.^ 9 m wv V r m • f » f w # <i' Mf v ww f ^ ^ ' 'v w ^ v rw w www^ ^ m

Nixon is convinced that JiprHigerty and Tom /Stephens (Secretary to~
esident) of the White House are secretly boosting Governorthe President)

Nelson/itockefeller for President*
'

Y /
CQMNENTi 7

i

Por information*

0^

*?

) ^

/

ITEMt BEHIND TIE SCENES IN THE DIPLOMATIC CORP

Here is the inside story of why Vice Chancelloj/Erhard
visited Washington last week* Erhard, I can reveal, maae the
trip to find out whether it was true that the White House and
^ate Department both were opposed to his succeeding Charuoellor
'Adenauer* Erhard had picked up information in Germany ~thdt

y
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Memorandimt Branigan to Belmont
Bet Drew Pearson Radio Broadcast

Station WTOP, Washington,
6t4S P.M., June IJ, 19S9

)

r

f

Adenauer was about to change his mind and stay on as Chancellor,
mainly because Eisenhower was against Erhard* During his talks
here Erhard checked furiously oh this rumor and was assured
repeatedly it was not true* But Just as he u>as about to relax,
Adenauer suddenly announced he would remain as Chancellor* Erhard
now suspects he was being led down the garden path by Eisenhower
and the State Departmentf that they were not telling him the
truth, and he is determined to become the next Chancellor of
West Germany regardless of either Adenauer or Eisenhower*

COmiENTi

For information*

ITEMi BEHIND THE SCENES WITH THE mESIUENTIAL CANDIDATES

- LyndphJS^?in8on ticket for i960 will be Jo^son for
Ih^esidentJ-Senatorjnanphrey for.Vice President, Adla^^stevenson,
Secretary of State, and Senator^kennedy the majority leader of
the Senate* SenaJi,OTg/symington,pf Missouri has statted campaigning
for the president^! nominatioh in earnest* His unofficial campaign
manager is Clar^vlifford, l^al advisor to Tnonan and he has
already sounded out Senato^Hirt of Michigan, a very fine man,
about running for Vice JPresident on the Symington ticket* Bxrt is
a Catholic* yh/ , ' ,//

t

COMMENTS

For information*

ivi III r _ I

y Is there a link between Fide^Castro of Cubq^ and Dictator
^Jasser of Egyptf On 3/22/59 after touring the Caribbean, I reported

thet Fidel Castro fancies himself the "Nasser of the Caribbean, "

and I predicted he would move to invade Idnama to take over eventually
the Panama Canal* On 4/22/59 Castro *s brother did send an expedition
to Panama though unsuccesfully* So here is a^J^rther prediction -

The right hand man of Fidel Castro is Ernestoj^uevara, an Argentine,
who has been very close to the Communist Parjfy, and I predict that
very soon Guevara will go on a special miosson to Egypt as the

I
guest of Colonel Nasser to study the techniques by which Nasser took

* over the Sues Canal*
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COMMENTS

We have received reports concerning Guevara's
pro-commimist sympathies*
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum

Toiaon -

Belmont

Mohr

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

MR. W. C. SULLIVAN

Callohan

Conrad

DeLoach

DATE: November 27, 1961

Evans
lone

Bosen
Sullivan •-

TaveJ

Trotter

R. 0. L*ALLIj

DREW PEARSON RADIO BROADCAST
STATION WrOP, WASHINGTON, D^ C,
6:45 P.M.. 11-2S-/JL

Tele. Room
Ingrom

Gandy

1 !

• ^

No mention made of the Director or the FBI during
this broadcast. Jaclw^nderson substituted for Pearson, who is

on the West Coast. Briefly, some of his comments were as follows:

MASSACHUSETTS CAMPAIGN: c.-;

^
^

\ Both Te^ennedy, the President's younger brother,^nd,
\ >£wMcCormack, nephew of tne Congressman, are expected to se^

Democratic nomination for the U.S. Senate in 1962.^^ However ^^..the*

President may ask his brother not to oppoi
”

order to avoid jeopardizing the President

I

by antagonizing Congressman McCormack, whc — —
next Speaker of the House. McCormack has already marc it <^ar
that he will back his nephew no matter who runs against him.

STATE DEPARTMENT :
• >

President %nnedy is alarmed at the tremendous work load
which Secretary Dean^usk has carried with no vacation whatsoever.
As a result the President has ordered Rusk to get some rest
before he collapses from overwork.

1964 CANDIDATES:

Republican opponents of Richard M^^ixon for Governor of
I California have suddenly abandoned their criticism of him. Since
" theiRockefeller divorce plans were announced, Nixon may be the man
th^ I^epubl leans will nominate against President Kennedy in 1964.

ACTION :
I

I

,^one. For information

^JFijadW) .
•

1-Belmont ; 1-Sull ivan
^ T\^T ^ ^ . *1 T:

1-Liaison; 1-Foarde
/vr u /I

tr
OV 28 1951

64 DEC 1





J
Memorandum to Mr. Sullivan
Re: DRliV PiiAKSoN RADIO BROADCAST

STATION WTOP, WASHINGTON, D, C.
6:45 P.M., DECEMBER 23, 1961

Pnlitigfll Frnnt

Governor Nelson%ockefeller, meeting with New York
^Republican leaders recently, gave the appearance of a man who
I is not going to run for re-election as Governor. He looked tired,
I discouraged, almost pathetic. He went through the motions of
getting the Republican Party ready for the next session in Albany,

I

but acted as if his heart was not in it. Despite denials, his
friends will not be surprised if he bows out of the governorship
after this term.

Behind the Scenes in the nipInTnatic Cnrps ~ Rtiflappst

.
The American Legation has finally advised against

/i accepting the Hungarian Government* s deal to allow Cardinal
^yiindszenty to go free if United States will agree to better

I
relations. The Embassy believes the deal would dishearten

I anticommunists behind the Iron Curtain.

Prgd-irtinT^^

Pearson predicts Jimmj^offa will launch a campaign to
I wuxxai woxi4.ei» ui liie air lines oeginning in Miami.
Air line clerks are a long way from being teamsters, but Hoffa
will start organizing them anyway.

ACTim:

None. For your information.

-2-
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OHN EDGAR HOOVER

j
OlR£CTCm (

\
\

» t

Curpau of Inueatigatton

United §fatea department of Sustire

maslfinptan, B. C.

December 10, 1941

)

TlifE: 3s20 PM,

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

n
C

\

I

[

\\

r

I

At this time Mr. Archibaldh/acLeish telephoned andi
ashed that the writer take the following information for the
Director's consideration. He stated he did not wish to talk to
an assistant, but merely wished to leave some information for
Mr, Hoover,

Mr, MacLeish said Mr, Hoover would recall that yesterday
they discussed about expanding the committee /rtr discussion of the
n i: T nn^ - -- - rtf ±}if> fin f^ rr 7/ rt r? 7. n rt rt f T n f rt T»77» rt + T rtnw w ir

_ _lrt rt T» 7>*n *m <5 r> +
i f w 11^ f V V T* SD 7

I A

Mr, MacLeish said that after thought on the matter he would like
to suggest someone from Colonel Donivan’s organization be added;
that the Colonel has suggested Robett^herwood. He soia other
men he would like to add are NelsonlRockefeller, Lowell jMellett,
FerdinandpCuhn, the Special Assistant to the Secretary of the
Treasury who was for twelve years the New York Times representative
in Paris and is a very high type of Journalist; that if possible ^
he would like to include the information men from the Arm/ and M
Navy, namely; AdmiralXHepburn and Gen eral\Surl§s,

* KECOEl>M> A iJSil/isLiJili

Mr, MacLeish indicated that he reaTiEiss
a rather large group but he feels that for proper
coverage these men should be included on the commi
he would like to get Mr, Hoover’s approval and com

this is
fend comprehensive
ftpe,\) He ^^id
ents on this.

Mr, MacLeish also stated' that he feels tkcrt'~ihe radio
and press people should be represented and their views should
obtained on the subject of self censorship which will -s-oen be a
"hot” matter, Mr, MacLeish said it would be relatively easy to
contact the radio people and it has been suggested to him that
imveryone get together who are on the sub-committee and get the
representatives of the various chains to sit in and voice their
thoughts, Mr, MacLeish said the meeting could be at 2:30 PM; that
a meeting of the small committee as it now exists would be sufficient;
namely, Mr, Hoover, Captain T/ilkinson, General Miles, and Mr, MacLeish,
This committee would meet and hear the views of the people of the
raj^o services, Mr, MacLeish said that after Mr, Hoover had had time

tf cbfls iVer <7!% fCddter he would appreciate a call or word could be



left with his secretary

,

Mr, MacLeish was advised that his message would be
given to Mr, Hoover as soon as possible and he would be called
later in the afternoon. He indicated that the matter was not
pressing and that a call anytime this afternoon would be quite
-all right.

Respectfully,

William H. Marr

CC, - Mr, Clegg
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COMMENT

Do bw up perfun amr hoir &a ita getting more aoT#
rore horoo but keep thie to your flelf at least
and don’t tell - ai^ one of the fa£oiX8^H|||^|F8ai^
eons as they will collect on it beforo^^^geLsi'ound to
It darling do txy If you find time and don’t minde lore
again A«”

i.

KXAklNlSl’S NCTE: reported to be very sue-
plciouB^ with a racRe^o^gettlng merchants to pay for he
and his brother ’a supposed influence with the UoSo Gov’t,
Kelaoir^okeieller, etCo in getting shipments expedited a

He is alleged to have used influence to get release of
German internees and is seen with a pro-naal woman thought
to be a spyc Ho and his brcfther arc reported to be shrewd
b^ye^s and eaey prey to anyone offsr^i^t^aroraQte hie
interests^ The3% together with an American
citiaen of doubtful character

^
ha^nPome3n^artnershlp

known aa^£^ American Salosr^CorpeT^^ engaged In
import of goods from U«Go

Ehclosureei 1 note

k)7

VtaRtt 00600
tMMmw. lO-OMe

SFSCt^« K0ncx.'->n* {aforK^tlcia 1»k«a fran private •cnteunlcatioBa,
11m iataviatlMi mavt hm aonAdvd ontj io thota oBdala v^boa* kaowtedca of It li

vrtdftly diitr^lwited. ««

and Ite aKtraiaalr danldMttal dbaraetev mui-
_ t^T ta Di>ia»mtfifai ot tiM mr» Inmmm abo\

•.«. MwtvMvKT MiflTHMvmet aii»6il>i^ CONFIDENTIAL
BTBON PBJCK.
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ifU ral 2smTaii of InlirPliiutltoM ^

tli'partiiii'iit of Jhtol/rl*

Hlasl^ington, D. (£.

August 23, 1940

yjR Tig DIkEGTOR

KE: UGOr^mTlO?^ Oy C.:'LaRClAL ^

AicD cjL^rfjJi REL;,:vo:;:s wi‘7-^

LAITS Am*EF.ICA

/ U ./ u.
,->.,1 .r,.

i ^>r.

Jt^

Nelson'^csAefeiler was ir. this momii'ig. He e>i.ihited to

me a directive fitia the President as 'oo the work to be undertai^en

as to his appoir.ta:3nt as coordinator and tlie v^ork which ho is to

periorm as the cooruinator oP coi^aercial and c'oltural relations

with Latin American coiuitries.
y

lir. Rockeiellor said that in plain language, the majorio7
of his work would be propaganda and the furtheraiice of comuiarcial

relations. Ee said that he was very pleased 00 learn that tiie iPI
was also interesting itselh in Latin Americaii countries. He ’:as a

g3'j000,000 appropriation nov.’ and was aware that ve had been giv^n

an appropriation oi" c4-00,000. Ho didn't so state, but I gs.'shered

tu'.at he had been wold of our activities by the V.hite Hcu-.e vdiere

ha is presently maintaining his office.

L'e hod a general discussion pertaining to the Latin Aiuerl-

cah 0 outries and I told him what our activities were. Rockefeller

fell tliat he would v/ant to furnish us W'ith all informtion coni::^: to

niu{ai.d he thought there would be considerable) there we migiit coez'di-

nate and which miglat be in one central depositary. Ke then saiu that

he vi~ Id liae to stay in close touch with us, for td^e p'orpose of re-

ceivhig the beiiefit of any io-fonsation we received that night be cf

assistance to him, principally upon the questiv^n of foreign propagind-'-'!

.

It v,ctl.d be necessary, of course, for him to knoiv ol' the propaganda

activities of otliar coiuitries iri order to formulate some plan to com-

bat t'-.at propciganda. For this reason, he said he would like to con-

tact us from time to time for information and any advice, couTiSel,

or suggestions we could give.

He also asked if it ;vould be possiiuc for uc to meet v>itli

Ut^imes for discussion of the vtrxous proMcms, I told hh'i that

.he perfectly agreeable to both pi'opo-itiony ai.d in so lar as
.A.

t^ h-" ^ b •:
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He, Sc,id that the niain rea^?on for hi^r call at the Bureau

wxo fflOrniii^, was that he was sending **an econoiflie coiiiffiission"^ to Soil-ii

jUnerice in the inmedi'-ate fu":.ure. He has been fumislied v.'ith .llie naii es

of Gerrien representaxlves of Ai^erican concerns in South America* Hj
•

Economic Commission v/111 contact tiiese Gex^man representatives for ti^

purpose of determining ^ust hor they are coing business* At the sa::e

time, they will determine the possibilities for trie business now dcr e

by the Germans being talen over ty Americ .n represent^.tives , Th :;y are

to contact the various meiibers of the United Stcrte.^ Dipionatic Coips
in the various countries and, oth£rr;ise, get a ’*bird^s-eye vievd’ of

cue jDXi^uaoron 3.nx:=uxiXg*
TT^ -t r,
lit? uti_Lxe vtiti. LiCtU XXX ii.U V tJCJ UiUl ts

than sX:ty Xyi; and -kHZ viiiit each coimtry durin-;. that, period of
lie intends to sXrt his nen ri^t after S.rpteiXer Tva ^ •

* r% >u .le

—

X* 4 > _
r,\Q
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Rochcfeller felt that it would be of inestiisable val.ue

I could secure a represer.tauive froK the Bureau to be a member u

Commission . It v:ould non be advisable for his true identity
known. The two representatives whom he has selected are Pvt’c^ X'uugd'-

Report Jiana^sr of the Otis XevaXr Company, and Thoi.nw S.'^GauU .,, Ji .

c+ "riTrcafT ,:ot+. ja m r r»'h^ re "Hr'o'vol s^r\i r.r'.'r.'^.orvtr PV ^ 1 js r' Ui n
_W K-L V W ^ ^ V Mr ^ ^ i. Wk. w — —X -fc. *

Rockefeller felt ti^at Doucls- tss.3 probably tlie best Xforaec inxi in

-Xis country on Latin inerican psycholotiy. His fatl:er v;as Xe Presi-
dent cf the Southez'n Pacific Railway in ICtxico for many years and

.A

r'hlv jfrjM^xj.or
fee vjio.

with tiie Central and Co'ati: Aaericnn
z>

Dougras is

oountriss. £:a54eiMrwaC formerly a J. ? "organ Coicpcny affiliate

Gates’ father is Presidcr.t of the University of PerinKylvania. T!:e

other member wculd be a Special Agent of tne FBI. Subsequent to ii.y

conversation v.iX you, I told Rockefeller that an Agcnt-wouli-ci be

designated. Several names will be furnished you.

Rockefeller also told me that to promote Xe commercial re-

lations, he proposed to form a holding company hers ix. tiie United States

end Xen a development company in each of Xe LatX Amei'ican republics

,

Xe development company, so far as possible,- to be fXa:;ced X Xe
country X which located. Tnic propcsition r.'oula be to pz'omote trace

withyXe United SXtes X whatever manner possible. tenfe-

tfiiV^plans. Ee also hae mehe arrangements wiX Georgs^-allup to start

an^Xstitute-oXPubllCwOpXion X. SouX Xsrica. This. X soill X Xe
tentative sXge, but Gallup has agreed. Gallup is now makX.g a survey

of Xe possibXity of such an Xstitute of Public OpXior, and Rockefcll-''r

expects to have hX report soon. Of cozirr-e, an ideal cover for .ny

‘ozu' men would be wiX such a:, organization as the Inctitctu of ic

(iXIon. Rockofcllor said that he would be very glad t-o 2;<Xp us X
liiX ftiXer Xa loetituX of public Opinion or wiX
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of much value and assistance tc him in connection v?ith both propositi ns.

He poi:".ted out that in the Gallup surve^.s, it was intended to scnuid c „i’

the Latin American counuries on their at.itude toward the various foi-- ij.n

coverruxents ana their tendencies and that tVirouijh verj carefullj- cctcd—

questions, we might be able to gain much inforij£vtiOn. He suggested i h -t

we might even want to write the questions and indicated tnat he wo'uT ’

go along with us in arrviiiin.g v;e 'wanted tc do . He aidn ' t e:cplaiii to r.t?

the details of the developing company’s finances. He did tell me that
-t .1- -3 ^ ^ ^ « «L. ^ 4. A n ai* V-i A T ^ ^ ^ M T ^ tf*s. ^ A ^ ^ T!& WOlXiCI ue UJ bUUbxuxijc uue xiiv^ o-i u± iraux-LU CUL^

tiiOugh the financial backing w'as not to be called a subsidy as the

government people objected to lx. beingJ^a‘‘“sLT>sidy. He thoUi,hx at t^' ; rame

time that after a period of time, Gallup’s work might be made self

sustaining.

I uold bin. we xro’ula like to ta.ee edvar.tc.ge of hi. offer rn

both projects. He told me that he had already initiated arrarigetneiv..s

with the motion picture companies and radao companies to utiliao tl.-ii

TIV t \ 1 -r4 c* T ."V ^ r»/^7ri". r'

t

rr. C ^ :ri"^ "* oT'^x t'

y tu 1

j H cr *#cxw u/i.i w

Hockefoller seamed very enthusiastic about his work and seemed to hu'/e

some rather definite ideas as to how he was going uo approach tiie prer-

lem. 1 third:, xnat ho can be. of considerable val'ue xo us in the work

we are 'andertaaing and at the same time at least the information v/Mch

v;e obtain concerning propag:nda and similar matters '.voxld be of con-

siderable assistance xo him. Therefore, in line vixh my conver;-c-r,i rn

with you this morning, I will keep in clcse touen '.vith him.
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cendin^ Douglas and Loclcr/ood to nr* office '.ikI

they are neetin^^ v;ith lir* of tr^e 3t.<te De^Ji^.rtiaont

at 12 :5C to perfect uhe final arrangeiiiente

•

Rc5i^ctfuU-5,

P* Fox’.;orth
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?EIU-OhAL JWO COI'irjPB^^TlAt

Ssleoii A« Eookei'ellor, Cocraiiu^tor

CogaercL&l oTtd Culture! i.cA& -

b»t9««a tae Ax&ricac. Eepubllctf

St&to Oeper't.ett Bulldiag
iCe&biUijtMi, 0. C.

hwr i£r» Rocjt.<&jrelleri

I ri;>b to eckao^odf^c; your letter'

dated October 11^ 1940 enclosing copies of

the first group of confidential lispatcbes re»

ceitod froa the aiasion of vkic^ Ur» Foxwor-io

is a aowoer.

I vent to express to you a/ sincere
\

appreciation for your couz^sy and iatarest in

havint^ aado this information avutlablo to ae.

Sincereiy yours*

^ .. 5.'!; .il-OVJi. .

SZ SPECIAL ilESSSKCLP.
'* J i

iOi\S SeC / !>)N

‘ ?V1‘ • . ^ r •fJ&anit'.'A-
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.ir7Ilr. Carl B.#vSpaeth, .Ir. ;r«=lso.7' EccKefelleT7
advased by telephone Jeparoiaent a

cabltjgrann had been received fro.;: .x^i9'9E-ae in t-i'ie

Ar£*entine. He referred to the fac'o^t/.at bection Five v;as

the prooleni there insteaa of bection iVo. ejection Five
meaj'.s that there are a large nxuber of derniai'. einployees of

Aaerican Concerns. Section Two means that Cenrian Agenciei-

reoresent American Concerns. Section Five oroblems are
* ... - . . _

, *

easier to handle than Section Tv.'c. Action, however, is

needed promptly.

The cablegTeca further stated they expected to
fine the same situation prevailir.g in Brazil. rtCtio.n tasre
v.iH be needed and plans in the Unitea States are desired
promptly. Douglas suggested that consideration be given
to their returii fro:.' Brazil oirectly to the J.iitea otates and

it was believed advisable for Do'uglas ana Fexwertn to retain
inmeoiately after they leave Rio ae Janeiro, Brazil, Ine
remainfmg tv.o subordinates of tne party cai. then go to tlie

Islands of the Caribbean and get tne remaii.der-of the

information being sought, while Douglas ana Fcxivortn can
^ m ^ t -* ^ -w^ ^ ^ 4 ^ '-S. A. f-. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

X'Ci/LU'^^ iiCl'C tXilLL OUCUO GL^V^Ui;#

LIr. Spaeth advised tja^Sjuate..hepart:ter*t at

first opposed tnis suggestion witnout offering an^ reasons.

However, they are now of the opinion that it vvoald be advisabl

and Hr. Hockefeller, altnough feoHji^ng it advis-ble^ would
like tc get Hoev^r^s reactic*> to t:iis rrtattnr durst*

I pointed out tnat _Jr* Hoover wcuid not be avaii^aol^e for the

next tv:o or three days but if sir* Hockefelier ana the State
^(»4- + -.-lyrs Vs »*; t: om t v f V »u T TP iV1

v.*.-!

ly C WU Vii Xla I./ I a s^i.4 oaa^UAU.«.a a .a

with Douglas that tnis 3'ureau v;ould have no cofection I felt

sure, and he co..lc act or. this unless I collea oack sriortl-'

and advisea to t.tc contrary. This ir.rom.ation v.a...rolcyv c.

to the Director. : . .
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